Town of Mansfield  
Solid Waste Advisory Committee  
Agenda and Meeting Notice  
Tuesday, May 17, 2022  
5:30 p.m.  
Conference Room B

5:30 Call to Order

5:35 Approval of April 19, 2022 minutes

5:40 Business Environmental Award – discussion about developing an award, CET business waste reduction program

5:55 Zero Waste Schools – discussion on how to proceed

6:05 Compost Campaign – update on pre-order sale, prep for Farmer’s Market, Poster contest winners tour of WWP

6:15 Swap Shop Building – report from subcommittee

6:25 Nips Money – received funds $14,872.60, recommended expenditure

6:35 Festival Reuse Proposal – update and next steps

6:45 Recycling Coordinator’s Report

6:55 Future Agenda Items

7:00 Adjournment
Recycling Coordinator’s Report
1. Tire pricing change – will be taken up at the May 23, 2022 Town Council meeting
2. Earth Extravaganza – gave out 5 or 6 compost kits, steady visitors to 3 SWAC tables
3. May 26, 2022 10 to noon - Center for EcoTechnology (CET) business waste support webinar
5. School reuse grant - Submitted a final report to Recycle CT
6. Transfer Station renovations – has not gone out to bid yet
7. Deconstruction workgroup – CET, Windham and Mansfield representatives, school building contractors for Windham and Mansfield school projects met to discuss furniture salvage and soft strips May 16, 2022
8. School Compost Demonstration Project – will be preparing a report for CT DEEP
10. EPR bills – Propane tank EPR bill passed. The legislative session ended on 5-4-22.
11. Sustainable CT – Now that the Town budget has passed will ask key staff members if they are willing to offer sustainable purchasing training to town employees.